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Tho .KiVcivimviUt.' lviuMic';ui, one ol (.lie Iran

in;.: t.nov, nrthing-il.iiii- C l;uv- - i.mtion pnpirs u.

Illir:lU I, iUiIUHI'H'rH iN J'lTle.'Cl 111' lull. cr.

ol' Kentucky, for tie Vice IVisdem-y- . It 5;ivli.

is their ami liut oli'ice." It serins, tlii'n -

ors, tli.-.- wcic in .j'P,-i:i-2 'I' '1

Cm. l'ilclior ImJ jriim-- tlir know lutiiiii Jur t!l1'

nn:..-- e oi l.i'in' e!e. ted Sclwol Tru.-li.- in tit
SixUi V.ir.l. Scbwil lnile.-.-Iii;- . s,

ami ;..vt olli-e- x, u- v .iirfi.t- -t tie (iei.-r::l-

lioliiieil repose. The scemi.l ol'i in the Gov-

ernment is to belli.' ro:tid of tiio U'nenii's tal-

ents, p.itiioris-ii- , ami virtu.. We riiimcnj
of tit.- - e.iit.'rof Swliavini:

taken tie surtoi' its eonte:n;;.i.'."i. s, in t ikin;; t'..c

ini'ialive in lei .11' "1 Ine x of U'eniiuky kno

uot'.iio;;i-i!- i. The nni Uest i...ii:'-bl- com

bines eleuii'iiU of Kpulc.ii'y wl.'seli ou-l- it cer-

tainly to ; hi:.i the noiniu t'.ion. He w;f

one of the few men in tlie I'lii! ulel hi i Ootiventii i.

!; li e luekleme enough to denounce the Ne-

braska bill, llii temperance is notorious. lie is.

in (net a total man, anil was never
to drink anj thing strop!,', r than brand

but is now so strongly imbued with "Amerie.in

p.i-- ij.'.es" that he refuses to diink th.it, and con-lii- fs

himself entirely to Native whiskey. Besides,

do ii'Wiiiuti.in of the General w. uU 3 a terrible

11 .w at lb..' Uat'ioiie church, a withering rebuke

to llishon Spalding for refusing to reeomineni!

him to I'ost.iiisfer General Campbell 'or the Leu

isville 1'ost ( n'.ieo. Our "IVoies'ant civiliziiion"
iin.l the the can c of rei'givii would ft'so be n.a'.e
li.'ilv l i'.ue. .1 '.- couion-tn- the sre.Mi1 CiliCC in

the :;overune'nt upon one so uniformly pious an'1,

devout, ni d vho bas always spoken (if the Savioi

ol the wuildand the i.. i:t Wary in rt --

spec: fnl ' Tins .

Chi-- e is, we believe, now reeo-- ei d a; tl.e

niurt prominent kn.nv nothing eaiid'.dale for ti e

Presidency. Ch.'.ce and I'ileher would make a

rental kably strong ticket, and would certainly car-

ry the whole Sjuth.

lL7JThe ba'iieat Kind's Mountain, S. C, fo'.ujbt

on th" "ill of Oci.'I.er, 17.-- the first deeieiic
victory at the Sou:!; in the war of the revolution,

was celebrated this year by an assembly of fifteen

thouJ:'nd peisens from Tenne-s- and the two

Carol tan . Fifty bec.es, 2.11) sheep, and UHI p.-- a

W"re btrbaeued t.c day before to fur.iish the fes'.
The orator was Joim S. I're.-to:- an clotjuent Sauili

Carolinian. Mr. I'.raneroft, the historian, w:.s

presen' id -- ponded w i'.h more than usual

eloquence.

The dcspaleh from Col. Ferguson, who com-

manded the Ibiiish forces, "an "I hold a posiiion

on the king's inounia'u that all the r. bels out of

hell cannot drive me from." Yet, though he had

over 1 101) men, he hud to yield to a dler A n.

fore", liclorc dpt.; Dun.ister, who suc-

ceeded Ferguson alter lie as killed, siirreuderej,
the British had lo. ti!-1- .. killed; 1 St) weie wounded

and "(Id taken pr:si.neis, with lofnl 1 and of nrm.-au- d

an abimd nice ot supplies. The Amcri.Mii

loss was !ibout b-- A swor!, worn by Col.

Campbell, the American commander, flas exhi-

bited at the celebration. If is over 2U0 yeiusold,
having been by Col. C.'s ancestors iu the

Scottish wars. William C. I'reston, brother ol

tiie orator, was present at the annivia vary, and

said that Ins crutch and bis gray hairs mast be his

excuse fornot in. king a speech; "but my heart"
he was o'e.uuuitig whvn his emotion overcame

bim and l.e eon' 1 no' utter .mot her woid. 11. s

auditors were much atf..Hod.

Dk. IC.Ni:'s In this expedition,

Greenland was followed by Or. lime, and sin vey-e-

with a coast line towards the A:' antic, ..Hiding

due North, ui.til a stupendous gl.e ii r ehi ckcl
their progress. This mass ..f ise r"-- e in l..f ;.

grand, ur to a height id' i'w e hundred feel., abutti;:

into the sea. It uii.lonbti dly is the only obstacle

id the At
tn ai:

'pile of the

b' i;:- -, wv.s billowed out t)
.ruftiug themselves across open water

noon masses- - ol ice. In tins way inev sue

ceedtd in traveling cig.' ty mil. a along its base,

and traced into a new Northeio land.

Tin: NI.W LAMI.

This new land, thus n rnemcd to Greenland, by

protruding ioejs narncdW ashington. The huge bay

which intervene s between it mid Greenland, bear'
the name of Mr. George Teabody, one ol the pro-

jectors of the i xpediiiou. This icy connection ol

the Old uiid New Worlds, is a feature of singular

and romantic interest.
TI1K Cl'KN POLAR .SKA.

But the real diseoveiy of the expedition is the

pm Polar Sra. TiiO channel leading to th. se

waters was entirely free from ice, and this featmc
was rendered more remai kable by the f

a zone, or Kolid belt of ice, extending more than

one hundred and twenty-fiv- miles to the South-

ward.
The lathing of the surf against this fror.en beech

of ice was impressive beyond description.

Anareaofthrcet.,ou,mdp,iiromilCBwao,,J;'"oV
entirely frej from ice. This channel Las been

named after linn. John P. Kennedy, late Peere- -

tary of the Navy, under whose auspices the Expe-

dition was taken.
The land to the North and West of this channel

has been chartered as high as W cleg. 30 min.
7V.i is the nearest land to the Vole yt diKroeertd.

It bears the name of Mr 1 fenty Grinnell, the foun- -

dcr ol tiie expedition which bears his name.

Tin: Golo ok the Vi oki.h. The best authoritirs
compute tl.e siotkof gold which has been uddid
to the oiiginal stock since Vtrii at three hundred
millions of dollars. How vast this is, as compared
to the auditions made at former periods, appears
from the fact thit, in the forty years from 1 T Lf lo
lc30, the product of the known gold mines of the
w oil 1 amounted to but lour hundred and twenfy-liv-

millions of dollars. In othir woids, the annual

yield of gold since Ins not been less than
si:;ty millions, while pri. a' to that time, during
forty ytuiK of average actiii'y, it tearcely

millions and a h i'.!'.

SeltHtor UiiiicnN
Iu one of bis hue speeches at Worcester,

Senator Wilson nr. le the following
singular diclo:-ures-:

"1 was ti.l 1 on the Jay oi' : iy ntrance into the
Senate, by veteran Sena tors, that no man ever came
to that body iiiu' w hem mote anxiety and

had taken place, and 'tint no man overcame
there with sn 'h power to shape future political
events.'' To which he added: 'Gentlemen, 1 did
jjot believe a woid ' f it. 1 knew ttiose Senators
better i.ban lin y knew me.' But these very kind
woi.Js were foliou cd by the declaim inn, ' V e most
orgeui.c an Atnerie in nati.-na- l party, and we meet
pay no.hing abort slavery.'"

The Bo-ii- Advertiser ipiot.es the foregoing
extract; and makes the f d'.owing short but tren-

chant comments:
"One may be fairly at a lo.-- s which most, to ad-

mire the simplicity oi Sena'ors in aiiihessin'
gach language to a slrangcr of whot e clroacler
they knew so little, the vanity of the latter in

it in a public , or his uiscouitesy
to the veteran Senators i ho received him so
kindly in ilecl.iiin;. that l.e did not believe a woid
of w hat they told him."

Who weieiho.es '. ran Sei'.a'oi.s" wlio gave
to Senator "vViis..n e. idii.l a erecting upon his
entrance into the S. icile ' It - pi. Ity plain that
they must have been N.irhciu men, audit is also
plain that thi y we:e Sincliern men with strong
know nothing proi i. ih - Tin- iuquiiy will be-

come interesting an.. nv i Southern ; copie to tind
out what StnaJois then- ie fmm that seclioii who

were ready to nalionrc.e know liothiiigeuii by
ignoiing tiie subject ot siciery.

Woman's iiioiits in r in. oi.nr.N timi:. Some of;
the earliest, notices ot ' iiiiiIbIics upun rec-

ord, singularly eneKcii. look ii'e.ce li. twea-- com-
batants of the- fair sex. In an i'inglisii jourliai of
1 f.l'i, f'er iii.'.aiK', wi hi. the lollov.ii g a'e of
batile tlirown down at d acci i ted :

Clialli'liire. I. I. l''.ul..'tll W iil.ihs,,-,- , ( Cierh- -:

enwall, having h ie wills willi Hiiiii.iih 1 !y-- do

tie!;t, and requii ir invite In r to
meet mc upon ti r ae ". and l..,x mo (er three
guineas ; each .'i lioMiiighiili'a crown in eaeli
hand, mid the t t.--t wiiitiiill tliar, dri'j s the inonvy
to lose the ball!,'.

Answer. 1, Ha; iali llvlicld, of Kewga'e Mar-
ket, hearing ol II i ll ' e II ess el la. ',, i).
kii.sfin, wi'l net la-- i iod willing, to give her more in
bl.iws iliaii wurii- - i!i iring hini.e Mows, und Imm
L r no lav r. may a good tliuuipii -

TI e h II C. in in.- ii.iinl.-- was au ineLioiis
device I. pi e ut cratehing

Letter from lion. f, T. Cisuey.
Mktrofoi.itan Hoti l,

New York, October 1, lb55

Gi:nti.iukn: Ycv.r invilation to me H and ad
aiss lie- iiii'ioencv of Kentuekv, at Lexington,
u ill.- o.h inst , bus reaLi.ed me ut tliis plae", an t

ith more than ordinary re-r- et 1 tind my com-
n lied to advise von that it will be impossible for
ae tob-- ' with ou on the indicatsd oeca.-io- I'
s indeed with more than ordinary regret that I

y this, because the times are pregnant with im-
.. r aut evenis, and it behooves every well-wis-

.i the coLledernry (0 up and doing. 1 know
i, at Hit le is a cloos w ho imagine Unit ilu"re is no
op. ndaig danger, and that to entcitain that ho-

le! is to shew superior wisdom. 1 know that
here are some who really think that they are
I'.nu mot liihis vviieu mey sneer an every cr;y oi
.an in t'jr tl.e safety of the Union, ilutsuchpco

to not i ml. island the iiosture ot afiuas, nor
ti iy appieeiate the strength of the sentiments

re- - leetivclv prevail at the North and Soldi
I'he lo ally ot the masses to the Union will

bear much, but history shows that nothing is
iillieienily sacred to preserve it from the violence
d passion. The flavery question has now

all others, and is rapidly alienating the two
-e iensot our country trom each other and the

'Jninn. Men now utter freely that which was
:ei in. d treason half a century figo. Life and
aopcriy are by many already held to be but sec
Miliary in importance to the existence or non
xistenco of African slavery in the territoiies of

i e Union. And even liberty the liberty of our
elves and the liberty of our posterity, de; en lent
s they are upon the existence of the Union
nese same people would sacrifice for the same
ause, so extravagant are the absurdities to which
ueii can be led by passion. Let us look at the
matter f.:r a moment. The existence or non- -

xister.ee of Afrioau slavery in a State or terri-

tory of the Union, c in be of interest to the people
if "the existing States only so far as the tact may
influence the conn-el- s and conduct of the nation.
Dissolve the Union, and the fact of slavery can
io of no more interest to the respective States
..liau is now the fact of slavery in Cuba.

To become a citizen of a territory, a man must
xpaiiiate himself Ironi his State; and when be

ras done so, his original State can !.;va ('..;
.irrcst iu linn. J he States cm have no interest
iu the municipal condition of the tenitorn.s, ex-

cept in so lar as they may afleet the policy and
leuiou of the Union. And yet, for this interest,
die signs of the times indicate that each of us

soon be called upon to declare our estimate ot
.he value of our present Union.

Is the existence or of slavery in
my or all of the territoiies of more importance
to 'the welfare of mv own State, than are the ad
v inU;;es aud security which How from the present
anion and confederation of all the States, is lue
ractical question which each of us soon must

mswer. For I may be excused for repeating that
the inquiry must be limited to the effect to be
.reduced "on each separate State. Because the

dissolution of the present Union would generate
hfjicultiesm the way of a uuion between any two,

aid impossibilities in the way of a union between

main of the States. Each State has interests
vhich it thinks are peculiarly its own. Its pride
md its vanity are its own, beyond all doubt, and
hey are lecund enough to develop difliculties in

.he way of an union wiih any neighbor it may
have. "Does any one believe that if the present

.Ltedeiation was dissolved, that human ingenuity
or human power could accomp'ish an agreement

another constitution? Its impossibility must be
eon'essed.

Of the value of the Uuion I wi'.l not speak.
Its wonderful e Heels are to be seen on every hand.
Its glorious future can be understood by ail. Its
existence involves the liberty, the happiness, and
the prosperity of us all ail North, South, Kat,
and West. And shall these be really periled for

my question counected with the African race?
I'i'riled for and periled lor our pos-

f critV- -

For myself; I would not own a negro. But my

interest in that question is limited to myrelf. If
i the neople of the territoiies choose to ptohil.it

t . . ., . t ... i. .i :n a- - ...n
slavery in their muist, i imnn. mey m u

or I think it both a blight and acurse;but if they

tolerate it, the matter is their own. And I would

be far from nuking the happiness of twenty mil-

lion bites dependant upou any condition of the

diree million blacks.
Let us look upon the s'avery question iu a prac-i;:i- l

point of view. Opposition to flavery is the

motive power which has led the fiee States to the

stite of escitemenj. Opposition to its
is but a modiiied lorm assumed to state it

oi the wer'd.
'

Now how can slavery be diuibiiJh-eith- er

in fact or in its effects, within the Union?

for this, after all, is the embodiment of the ques-

tion which aoolitionism seeks to solve. Let me

dlastrate. Suppose that Kansas applies, as a slave

vale, for admission into the confederacy Let
her admission be denied. lVViu( tlien Kansas
a ;H h ave adept "d a constitution; will have organ-

ic i! the various branches of lu-- government. She
.iid have her legislature, her judiciary, her exec-u- ij

"; she will have all the organization necessary
) a s- -p irate u:i t and
bund; ntlc capibie to rul.itc tier own affairs
er a. i ion as a inenioer oi trc ceuie ;era"
is been denied; and Kansas meets ttc.rrfnsul

lite anatt-- tl that she is perfectly competent to keep

ut n the L nion. Again, task, What thenl Iu
sneli a eomli-.ion- would a negro have been freed
In Kansas ?

Kansas refuses .to come into the Union, and
keeps her slaves And again 1 ask, in such acne

hat then ? U hat can the general (overnmnit do?
I'he people of Kansas live on, contented, under
p ration of their ow n laws and under their oicti

inwrnmtv.t. They as'. no aid from the general
...ivernmeut; but maintain slavery as an institution
ot their State. W hat power can set it aside?
You deny them a voice in your national councils;
md they tell you that they will not obey your laws;
that they are no party to your constitution, and
herefoie are not bound by its provisions. What

then will you do ? Will you attempt coercion ?

To accomplish what ? To enforce obedience to

i.iur laws ? To enforce them upon an independ-

ent State a S;ate, sovereign nod independent by

every prideiple upon which your own government
i. sis'. You force them upon a State whose ad-

mission into the confederacy you have denied.
Gould you sustain such aconttstupon the grounds
of reason ? Could you sustain it as a matter of

policy, in view of the rights of the several States?
To what c. nsiquences would it lead ? Could you
free a negro in Kansas it tier laws recognizee tueir

tiiat you coulii iseep Jiansas
" i: . '.1,1 r.

keeping Kansas out of the confederacy ? l'ou
would make her an alien Slate and lose the' power
.vhich you would have over her as a member of
the Uiiiou. It is to look these things fairly
in the luce. This Kansas matter is no ideal case,

hhe may adopt she course which 1 suggest; anil it
wi!i ha well lor abolitionism to now consider what
stt p it will take iu that event, and what it will
ii :ve accomplished if Kansas pursues tlitt course.

This shivery question Ins bien fomented by

politicians until it has poisoned the public mind.
The various localities North and South, h .ivc their
n S.ective views upon tne suqieci, anu politicians

cilice by winning the popular favor by their
niggeiattd support of the local views. 1 heir
own individual interests are paramount with them.
Ami the iniurv to the pablio weal commands with
them no thou tit v. hen it comes in me way oi tneir
r:tvn success, I bey nave stirrtu tne punuc m net

of the free States to the highest point ot pissio:.
And they have been aided in it by the course of
poli'icians in the South. Upon the subject of
liavrry ti e N. rth and South can never agree. j

The Northern man looks at it as a moral question
anil entertains his views with all the
niid determination whicli animates men when tlicy
feel il.at the mor..!s of the case are on their side,
tia the. other hnnd, the South views the question

the pecuniary aspect in wliicu it comes to it.
With Soiu hern men it is a question of property

are were his

combatants paid

one
interfere,

peaceably lie nia.le. independent ot the nuyy

of of of

of

be

formed: buctles would be fought?
commerce had stricken down;

aiiutactures ceased; when
been improveri.-he- thor-

oughly frutcrnaf blood; when !i.e
lad driven l's tiery tiuong'iout

iiid wlirn all to foe, then
I'.iio'.i'.iniiisni might how many negroes
been etru; free States

not be united, strong powerful parties
wouid ri,-- e up own borders, to distract
their lis anil weaken, stiength. Wood
vou'.d slud within themselves all for
wli.it Not emancipate

tii Id not be done! p' slavery
liom in teiritory, end thus to
open the for the another

into 'ft an for
cosi! What its

Suites were adiiiitticl into the
what can

peculiarly nfl'.et the interests of
none true mini increase tiieir

power but affect cither
liiciigiitH, liberty, the pecuniary interests

limits ol
l!ie nee As slaveholders having

federal h'gisla'ure, Ihatinlluenee
be hied ecaiiaily nt the

the interest
it What interest could it

down? interfere of free
to tl.o protection of of. tl.e

How? Tarills benefit
iii'.ciniing interests Does one believe

that labur ever be manuliictiuing
labor country? he Ihienee of

power in ils nation, could,
from the nature of the things, only be exerted

protect property such, and to extend by
Haiuisition the territory of the Union.

be the bounds ot its power. It could
have ro influence as such in the least
affect the comm'ree, the manufactures of the free
States or their political and ciivil rights. There
is thou, so far the free are concerned,
uo'hing all this excitement can rtally
iiTiect their righis interests, bo lar as the

apeetof question is concerned.
As have siid, upon question of slavery the

N'orlh can egree. What,
be done? The answer is obvious eapy.

It been iveu. It was given when
bill Dassed. It was given when was as-

serted that eveiy people had right govern
theniselves. Deny principle, and we attack

foundation of our government; assert it, aud
leaves nothing for JNorth and South to quarrel
about iu relation local of
or States of general priu-

ciple, no just, so of last importance,
be assailed order to accomplish particular ?

yet, t'reesoilism has this regard
to Nebraska bill. It would override ele-

mentary principlds which our govern-

ment, all governments, State and national,
rest, accomplish desired result. Hut can

reflecting judgment of people sanction
such course?

There is no snfety for this Union but to leave
this slavery question in territories, to act--
tied, as otiitr questions local law are settled,
there. There Is no other to settle it. The
freesoilers aud the ultra men of the South have
diiven '.he public freuzy on this subject;

ey will continue labors as long as tnere
be prospect of individual reward. This

constant agitation must sap the foundation of
federal government, and the evil should bo cured
at once. Let the crisis be met as it deserves.
These men who difsolve the should
be rewarded with traitor's doom. Let the halter
execute its functions. patriotism and the

ot liberty of the white man, excite passionB
ardent as those which love oiiice and negro

can intlame? Let us try. Let us vindi-
cate the great elementary principle of freedom,
the right of the people every commu-iit- y

govern themselves. And if any essay tolayaiac-riliiotra-bnn- ds

upon the altar oi our Union, let
fate bo speedy; such as will make men

shudder when they see it.
hurridly and without care as to form, my

desire being proclaim my adherence to
sentiments of the immortal Jackson, "The Union,

must and shall preserved.
nave tne nonor oe very respeettullv, your

obedient servant. D. T. DISNEY.
To It. VVkkliir.', J. C. Breckinridge, C. C. Rogers
- and R. . Woolley, Esqs. Committee of invi-

tation.

Carrdspondfiior Henry A.and tic An
of lioion-- A Pungent Letter.

COItUESPONUENCE.

Boston-- , Sept.
Hon. A. Wtisk Sir : of

lectures subject of slavery was initiated
very suecesofully conducted here during

past winter, as you may learned
papers of the day. The audiences large and
intelligent, card enclosed will indicate to
you the character of the lectures.

During the uextseasou, largernnmber ol gen
tlciuen lrom the South will invited favor us
with views prevalent in their vicinity
in connection with others, presenting, during the
course, every shade opinion question.
The respectful attention accorded to Gen. Houston

winter, gives that arguments
opinions from quarter will candidly heard
and appreciated.

You are hereby respectfully invited to deliver
one of the lectures of the course on slavery,

i emple, in this city, on Thursday
evening, January 10, ls56; or if that time will
not suit your engagements, please mention at once

Thursday uvening, between the of
December the of March next, will
best accommodate jou.

The amount paid to the lecturer will be $150,
he his owa expeuses.

lavor with an immediate answer, and at
your earliest convenience thereafter, transmit the
particular the subject that you will pre-
sent. Your obedient servants,

(Signed)
Sam'l G. Howe, Supt. Blind Inst.
John M. Olauk, High Sheriff.
Sam'l Mat, Merchant.
Piiiii Sankouo, State.
Nat. B. Shurtlkkf, k Antiquarian.
Joseph Story, Pres't Com. Council.
Tuos. liussitLL, Judge.
James W. Stone, Physician.

Address Dr. Stone.

copy.

"Only," nkab O.vancock, Va
Accomac County, Oct. 5th, lb55.

Genetlemen: On return home, after an ab-

sence of somo days, found yours of the 19th
up., "respectfully inviting me to deliver one of

lc'ures ot tne LOurse on Treniont
emole, he of Boston, Thursday even

ing, January lOih, ISob; or, if that time will not
suit engagements, you request that will
mention at once what Thursday evening, between

middle of December and the middle of March
will best eccommodate me.

Now, gentlemen desire to pay you due re
sped, yet you compel me to be very plain with

ana to say tnat your request, every sense
insulting aud offensive to me. W hat suhject of

slavery nave jou "imtiatea lectures upon
cannot conceal it from my3elf that you have uh
dertaken, Bostcu, to discuss and to decide

hether my property Vigiuia ought to remain
or not, and wether it shall be allowed the

protection of laws, fuderal and State, wherever it
may be carried or may escape the United
or shall destroyed higher law

constitutions and statutes!
Who are you, to assume thus such iurisidiction

over subject so delicate and already fixed in its
relations hy solemn compact between the States
and by States which are sovereign? will not
obey summons nor recognize your j'urisdic-lio- n.

You have no authority and no justification
for thus calling me to account at the bar of your
tribunal, and lor thus arraigning au institution
established bylaws which do not reach you
which you cannot reach, by calling on me de
fend it.

Yeu send me card, lo indicate the character of
the lecturers. It reads :

Admit bearer and lady to the Independent
.Lectures on Slavery. .Lecture committee, S. ti,
Howe, T. Gilbert, George E. Williams, T
l'aiker, V. Washburn, 13. If. Mus-e- Spoo
ner, Jas W. Stone."

endorsed :

"Lectures at the Tromont Temple, 1854
--5. November c, Hon. Charles Sumner, Rev,
John l'ierpout, December 7, Hon. Salmon
P. Chape of Ohio. December Hon. Anson
Burlingame. December 21 , W endell rbillips, Esq.
December i, Cassius M. Clay, Esq., of Kentucky.
January 4, H.m. Horace Greeley. January 11,
Rev. Herny Ward Beeeher. January 18, Hon.
John P. Ha'c. January 25, Ralph Waldo

Esq. February ti, Hon. Nathaniel P.
Jr. February 5, Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, of
Ohio. February 22. Hon. Samuel Houston, of
Texas. March I, Hon. David of
March 8, Ho-i- . Charles W. Upham."

All Ilonirab 'es and Sijuires, except those who
are Iltcerends The does verily indicate

characters by eimplv
Tour ntlemen, lranked by "C. Sumner
U. S. S." With these characteristics, am at no
ln?i understand vou aud your purposes.

You say, "during the next seasod, larger num-
ber gentlemen trom the South will be invited,"
Sic, i.c. regret it, if any other can be foutdin
t,c sl,,vc-holdi- :-c States accent invitation.
Yeut'.eadthc example of Gen. Houston. It is

and without price, suppress any insurrection

January lllth,lboti; there will be noThursday
bet ween the middle December and the

middle of March next.orbetwceu that and dooms-du-

which will best accommodate me for that pur-
pose.

give you on immediate answer, and, at my
earliest convenience, iudlcate to you that "the
particular phase of the Eubject" that will pre-

sent is, deliberately: to fiuut we must.
Your obedient servant,

HENRY A. WISE.
To Sam'l G. Howe, Fhvs. & Supt. Blind lust.

Jons M. Clakk, Sheriff.
Sam'l May, Merchant.
I'niLO Sani'oiid, State.
Nat. 15 Sulktlefi', Phys.& Antiquarian.
Josi Stouy, Ures't Com. Couucil,

Kuski.l, Judge.
James W. Stone, Physician.

tVUXltfc.
OrncB I.ovivirLii Sasuvili.k R. R.Co.J

Louisville, Ky., 16, 155,
this ttatti t'to construction train will IeevoFKO.M llepot Grounds iu Louisville, hhtiphanla-vill- n,

fi'i o'clnrk. . M., und o'clock
leiivtt M.t jaiartUville o'llock, rid allioVlk,

M.. daily, (Sundays excepted) and will
Freight and tatDtiigers.

KICHARD SERPELL.
ee'.lTtllf Kupftrintisndeiit.

rilt-JA't- ' !tvrs.-Ir- on Meat Cutters of three
n'.ze.-j- received and lor sr'o by

KYhAlvi, PITKIN CO.

BAfS S5si 5,0 Scnm.c?s Bags
two lu tnrte butheln tor ea!o hy

BiiAM. PITKIN CO.

O riiro etore hiiU Pale by
ci'tlli ABM. No. U5 Fourth Btrcet.

ana of pecuniary intercsi, aggravaieu by sectional the h.st woied follow. have no doubt that you
pride aud sectional vanity- he passions which accorded very respectful attention to him last e

respective views engender, the most ter, aud very grateful for services in your
lormidabh' that can animate the human breast. case.
Mortality in coellietwiih irriated by y0u offer "one hundred and fifty dollars to be
vanity an.! pride. Will either of such to the lecturer, he bearing his own expenses."

ield force? Never, whib the power to struggle Let me tell yeu that Tremont Temple cannot hold
lasts. Ol this, there can be no doubt. And unless wealth enough to purchase word of discussion
the wise and prudeut resort will be had from me, there, whether mine, here, shall be mine
to force. The dissolution if this Union can never or not; but am ready to volunteer, without money

passions winch will have lea to 1., n oat disposition accl repel any iuvasion which threatens or endan-- c

in be made the army, the navy, the gers the Suite rights of Virginia, or my individual
common treasure? How can the public domain rights under the and constitutions of my
oe ot? the very territoiies about which country, or the sacred Union, which binds slave
the dispute, has come. To give any portion of States and free together in one bond National
them u the South, would be concerning that Confederacy, and in separate bonds of Independent
wb'e' , under the Union is now denied; would Sovereignties
to yield that, which to save, the Union was dir- - ln shSrt, gertlemen, I will not deliver one of
solved, lint would the South yield her intercut the lectures of the course on slavery, at the Tre-
nt the entire ruoho domain? alliaDC-- s moot Tenvde. in Boston, on Tnursdav evenlner.
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Jones' Amr fan Cholagogua !

for the Tlioroutrli and Permanentdure of revcrand Ague In term. --

lentantl Kemi (ten t lever, I 1. I

icver, llunib jf.rne ltillua,V.
Kcver and all Jifceaes of

a. Flalarom Origin.
This medicine is offered to the pdblic, as one

which possesses extraordinary power in preventing
and curing such Fevers as are of a malarious or-

igin. The same cause, operating Upon ciffereut
constitutions with unequal degrees of concentra.4"
lion, and slitthtly modified by other causes, pro-
duce the various forms of Fevers, known by the
namesof Feverand ague, Chills, Billiousand inter
mittent revers.

The unanimous testimony of all wImd have used
the American Cholagoguc, or witnessed its op:r
ation, establishes satisfactorily, to every one who
can appreciate evidence, the following facts:

1. Ihe American hColagogue possesses superior
Cholagogue, Febringe, and Tonic properties, to
any combination of medicine ever before invent
ed.

2. It has cured cases of Intermittent, and otiW
Fevers where the most popular medicines of the
day has failed.

3. It has cured where Quinine, and all other
usual remedies seem to have but little or no ef ect.

4. It is mild iu its operation, pleasant to take,
contains neither Arsenic or other Deleterious Drjj"
and may be taken by persons of all ages with per
feet safety.

5. Its power in changing and promoting the bil-

lions and other secretions, thus cleansing the sys-

tem, and restoring the natural and healthy action
of all the organs of the body, is unequaled; hence
itscfliciency as a preventive, as well as . curative
agent.

C. It is the most economical, by one half, of all
the usual remedies for Fevers, and other billot,
diseases. , '

Among tne numerous recommendations ot its
superior eflieacy.we will give the following:

Mason, Ingham Co., Mich., April 14, 161 n

Dear Sib: I have used the bottle of Ame icad
Uholagogue, which you had the politeness to'
me on a trial, on the person of a friejd of
who has been, for the last two or three years!
alliicted with that scourge of settlers in new 1
tries, Intermittent Fever, and the alarming Ik
aeraugement ana extremo ueoility consequent,
thereto, which we so frequently see following in
its train, which, as I am happy to be able to state,
the most perfect success, and this too, after he hid
used Quiuine a great number of times, and ii :C
great a variety of preparation and dose, and :.'so
the the thousand and one preparations professmr
to be radical and iufallible cures, not excepting
even Osgood's India Chologugue. f .r which to
much is claimed, and, I believe, not without some
merit. Iam, as you are probabif nnaie, rather
skeptical in regard' to the cliicacy of the great va-

riety of patent remedies with w hich our country is
flooded, and conseqne-utl- selected the case above
referred to, which 1 had prescribed for underrailer
discouraging success, as one that would test, to
the fullest extent, your preparation, and I certain-
ly feel bound to congratulate you on your good
fortune in having, through science or otherwise,
been enabled to get up a medicine capable officii
nlmosif. nharminr 4 no wi.rA iha pomli.. r., lie
operation in the case alluded tnRlinve nrt tf .

will have the kindness to forward me a couple o
dozen of bottles, as soon as convenient, I think
when armed therewith, I shall be able, not only
to bid defiance to any and all attacks of the chill v
monster, but be able to storm the castle, however
strongly possessed and garisoned by hiia, at least
as lon as I can provide myseif with the American
Cholagogue. J. W. Phelps. M. I)

ETSold by all druggists. I'rice $1 per bottle,
or six bottles for $5.

DR. GUTSOTT'B IMPROVED EXTT? A PT OF
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.

For purit'yins the Blood, strengtlier.ii g the u. . st-

ive Organs, restoring the Appetite, curing iJiTv
noes of Sight, Fainting Fits, Wasting oi Flei h
LaDgour, Skin Diseases, distressing' Neivous-ness- or

Mind Complaint, Incapacity lor Study or
Busines?, Palpitation of the Heart, Low Spirits,
Kush of Blood to the Head, Vertigo, Failure o;
the Memory, Mercurial Diseases, Scorbutic
Eiuptions, Gout, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Pains
in the Bones, Ulcers, Old Sores, or aDy long-
standing Uhronic Malady.
It will speedily cure the many distressing dis- -"

eases peculiar to women.
It removes all impurities of the blood, rendering

the skiu. clear, soft, and transparent, removing all
eruptions, pimples, and roughness.

Irregular and disordered menstruation cured by
Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and Sar- -

saparilla.
From a practicing physician in Elizabethtown,

Hardin county Kentucky.
Elizabethtown, Feb. 23, 1855.

,

octl7

wi"s. Warner-- ; or nrucurn.g sit- -
1 have DociOr ,t,03

s and Sarsapa-- T forrentine: houses. soon. Ho will attend
rilla in the of disordered informality d him. faithful
find to fine effect. Ml attend tuaine confided bin

there' very con ,
sious, which occurred quick d".

perfectly fresh, past received
nz be aerved our Keclaura&t

the menstrual period, and, after the second ivV
of that kind, I advised the use of Lr. Guvsott's

my patient has not bad a return of the convulsions
since. At next period she felt some slight i

tt.iivuiiiirecui,a.i, touciiiauu mcuicai
attentiou. I remain yours,

K. iMcGILL. I

Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 per bottle, on
hit laa I

JOHN D. PARK,
Northeast corner of Fourth and Walnut eta.,

Cincinnati, Onio,
General agent for the South and West, to whom
all orders must addressed.

0"Sold Wilson, Starbird & Smith, Sutcliffe
& Hughes, b. F. Dawes & Co., R. A. Robinson
& Co., J. S. Morris Co., J. R. Montgomery &

Co., J. B. Wilder &. Bro., Louisville Kentucky,
Scribner Devol, W. J. Newkirk, New Albany,
W. L. Merriwcther Jeffersonville. jyl2d&wiely.

I.T1POKTANX TO CVEUV O.ES
Dubuqce, Iowa, May 5, 1853.

Gentlemen: I feel under nhlio-atin- t.r vnn fnr
he ibenefit I have reooivsd from your iuvaluaok c

Pain Killer.
We have had some cholera here on the Missis-

sippi, thus early in the season. A few days since,
I asgUted in "laying out" and burying one ot our
citizens who was suppod have died with the
disease. The next morning I was taken with se-

vere vomiting, accompanied with coldness of the
extremities. iVarm covering and hot application:.'
failed to restore warmth. Jly wife's family who of
had the Pain Killer with success during the
cholera in Buffalo, N. Y.,in , advised
me to take it. I took two doses at intervals of 1 5
minutes, a fine perspcration ensued, and the next
day, barring A li&is Weakness I was well, aud
have been since. JIt may have a attack of ague, but wheth
er ague or cholera, it scswered my purpose.

bince my recovery 1 find that of our
firiono hn v uad I ho Pu tCi 1..T a a a mmn,lD r..

cholera, and pronounce it good. I, therefore, take
pleasure in recommending it to a still more exten
sive notice.

Yours, truly, W. M. CROZIER.
Attorney at Law.

Pkrrt Davis & Son, Providence, R. I.
No family should be without the Pain Killer ic

their houses, as a remedy. In sudden attacks ol
cholera, dvsentars. and bowel corr.nlamts it is used
Internally and externally. Full directions
pamphlets accompanvmg the bottle I IFJ. JN. iiAUrUS & CO.JNo. 7. College Liu

Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio, ncents for the
Southern and Western States, and sold by Drug,
gists everywhere.

Also General Agents for the sale "Da, Wew- -

ee's Cankee and Salt Rekcm Cebatu."
Also, Dr. S. O. Richardson's Concentrated Cherry
Wine Bitters. . 'H

Sold by J. B. Wilder Co., Wilson. Starbini i& Smith, J. S. Morris & R. A. Robinson &
Co. druggists at Louisville, Ky., Scribner l,

New Albany, Ind., Geo W. Norton. Lexing Jie

ton hlj., m.. Frankfort, Ky., Robert
Browning Indianapolis, Ind., Woolsev ALu.-ik.- t

Tnd.. mri07 rlont iy
'

AEVSS EJIPilESS O
Company's Office,

545 IWAim STREET, LOliISVIl,I.E.

on off to anil from rvcrvork.Philaaciphia a Bid i;.uliinoir. ofTUB ADAMS ISXPKisJSS COMPANV for the sa
L speedy conveynnco of Valuable for

Packaeea. snd Kreisrht all klndo, in eharce of tht :r
owd special messenger, vhe only Expre lin to
and from Loui?ville, Kaiiroad direct) Sair ork
Phtladelph'.a, Baltimore, Uoston, V'a?hiricion. L. C 'fAlpo.via Jefiersouville Kailroad to iLdiunaolid, Tor-
re

1
Haute, ViucemiPB, and Kvansvlllo, Ind. tr.ak'e

Packages for those places in Indiana, iro throuerh in
da..

From New Yorb,Frejrht arrives at 3 P. JI. third
day out.

expresses leave via Jeffersonville Kailroad. at G'.l
and8:45A.M.; FraiiKfortand Lexington fr

:30 P. M.; Kew Albany and fciulem Kiiilroadat 4 Av: .

t. JUM!.S,
a!5 dtf A aRnt Ad.imt Co.

SUPPEHS.
made such arrar pements as enable me to

provide and serve Gentlemen at their own reM- -
donceg with Suppers, made up of every delicacy
luxury that can procured in other niarkeu.

erins reasonable, and suppers lor tne largest compa
ny prepared at the shortest notice. 1 am also, as here-
tofore, lull; prepared to furnish parties of pontlenicn
with suppers to orrterat siuurmt, ou Merket
street above Brook. With all my arrangements com- -
pleto, and servants polile and attentive, I do not

to promise tho fullest satisfaction to
OCtl 7 JOS. U K T O X .

A SITUATION as Salesman, Acnt.
or as Superintendent of any bt.kiutss. 'Ihe ad-

vertiser has vory ample experience in various
branchesof trade, was educated to business in a laro
Dry Goods house, has Piece conducted tare e and t
successful busineps for himself, and can g'xo saiistac-tor- y v,.jr

reference either in Lr.uisville or CInoinnati. V.'i.

the Times Office, or C. ti, C, ir Lou-
isville

to
pogtotlicrtj oetlT dtf sell

KFSfc). Just rocMvfd. a aupeiinr lot ofClf Kosorvo and Bluo Grass JJuiry i'hee. t::
storo and for aio by

octU ABM. FONT i

MDAMS express
zctrs,

LOUISVITair, KY.
?ea

t -

EXPE 1 urn
mei TYTTliTj. J, J, JJ 1 J N A nnT i b

haute, vixcennes,
r ex ns villo,

AND

tm
Through in One Bay,

VIA
JEFFERSONVILLE, OHIO & MISSISSIPPI,

AND ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

MESCIIAIJDISE, PACKAGES,

9

And Valuables
FOIlWAHIEIlAILY IX CII.AUGi; tiF

special messengers,
By G A. M. Train of Jaffersonville Railroad.

ortG dOm s. a. Kfnt- -

irect by; Express.
itKKK, HKaTH A CO. Imve juat received Ihe

e!iolc sL si iui of desirable goods thr.t bus Uccd
ui in

tiper Vflvot Cloaka, of the must magnificent stylos
to be f 'und;

hclmetopol uioth Cloaks and Talmn?, the Dewst thing
out;

CrimeoD Scarlet Stolla Hcurfs. largo eizoand vorj
choap;

iitontt Selgof Collarn and Sleeve?;
ot HlSf;

Mourniiig Thistle Dowu t'huwls, very desirable and
imueualljr low;

Sa'in Itumasaic Merinos, eoniething new und novel in
style;

50 piecob of Tan colored all Wool DeLaincs, different
bhaaea aud very desiraMe;

9' pieces ol va'ioua qunht es of Claek Silk?;
v ito l'oult DeSolr hilk,of htavy qua)it.

iiy iegulnr Hue we nave in etore
pes Fronting Linen?;

5 caseB bleached CoUns;
ii cases ( anton Flannels;

Kew stylos of Ladies Klaslic Bells.
UUKKKm, HBATH 6c CO.,

Fourth strett,
.TUAW Cutfert.-W- o hsve now on hard and

for sale a larjte assortment ol Straw Cutwra. in- -
rltMlngthe celebrated .Sinclair Cotter, the byt rr

lurms new in use. Altso, sandlorU a Fateitt Cm- -
it r. manufactured by J. Ii. Ford 6c Co. Wo arc the
wnoltjsale and reta I agunts for the iiianurac'vUrera and
P iienteee for Louiaviilo. All pe.som are cautioi;od
a iinst purchasing any machines undei tiiia patent to
h) U3ed beyond the limits of Jellu'aon eounly, hy.,
jiirnufactureft by other firm thar J. Ji. Ford & to.
i i such will bo Id violation of ihe patent, and be
trv,at accordingly.

.ci 7 daw EYKAM, PITKI f O.'f

i 'AMIFOliDDI l.
WIIULEMLE UI:AL,EK I!

f.a;1 hs? "FmiQj mid
VARIETY GOODS,

KO. 444 MAiN 3THEr,
Louisvi I ie5 Ky

ITAV1NG opened a newboupe. with a lararo and
jl. very iesirabl atork freph goods suituL-l- fnr

ire fill iraue be respecUuuy euhci'.B ol oujeri vieit-li-

market, an cxatuiDt.ioa of Lis stock bcfoia
urcbatii g ehewboro. auly div3ni

I A A BALUS Hay In e'.ore and for salo y
1.UU au'Jti JUNWS tSc i:OOT.

ilJUfNlY Ks.3,lMiU extra heavy now Guucy
Baji j ust receivfi and lor bx

JOHN H. MciLVAIK & P 0 X ,
corner Mumi and Swenlh sis.

WrtNTJOO. T.JW btishels prime II) e, the
prico v (Lia by

tel5 JOHN jB. WclLVAIN & SON.

THE underfclenod has opened intolligente rfttcf ,
otforg his services lo the public aa A ''ml )r

hi ring and hiring out Serrants, obtaii.ii i !ace8 tii

7a e T) B B'T" rrk--- ?

iiUxliiLi HJMJJ RjESTAURANT.
V'IJL,! VEIVlSOJi,

t,W0 from thn v.11,1 .,!. fnto.

'' "3U " an aParc Sii" 's0'.JOHN L. Uear tried V, mrbusinesi, n,cn,ar.l biiMiiees men le.rsiuia-Guysot- t
ol lellow Dock i,.n and

cure menstruation, a:dj t.. all enuti-t- r to and iy and.
it have "rnmptly t all to care.

In one case were alanrdng IJot.cVMiu 8ucct,sion .',p.JM. se-- A. j,i,os. t
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ocl'O Prop'tot'ire:

D11111 Viviiuus, Vh amiis.
GENUINE IMPORTATION AT

Pure Old Brandy and
MAGNIFICENT CIGARS.

Q CASKS Pure Old Brandy, lint to be escelloil;
U I no tin do elo, really

lO.HMl genuine Cnlisno Ciffiirs;
5,0(10 do LuAt.Ua do;
5,H10 do Onoras d

1 cask Pure Old O' Porto Vvi no. extra.
Wo l,a?ejust received Uii late importntion dirftct

fro m first hand, through the C'u.itnm House, and
knowing the extreme iiurenesa of tho article's, we
take pleasure in ri coinn. ending the same - now upe'n
union draught, lor sal" in quantities to suit all.

Ciend ou your orders to
WALK Kit & COMMEKFOKD'F,

oct2 Third street.

DIU'B I 11 Fl isort isscjic n'l)nlcbue
Hair Cloth ', Skirts and liuslKci,

the most modern impiovenitiit;
Wool t'laidi., t'riinsnii and Black:
DoBapos.of all qnalitiesand C"lors;
Xrahr. Breakfast KcUs, Collars and Sleeves;
Black Crape Vails:
French Fmbroidered Skirt".

blKKfeK, HEATH & CO.,
oct5 1U7 Fourth at., betVIarke-lan- Jolleison.
T.LINHAM. HOIVT SADl.KK.

LAHHAM & CO.,
J.I U S3 THIRD STREET, EAST SIDE,

IJIPOKTKKS tSF

TEAS, WINES AND BRANDIES
DEALIiKS I IV

12.037- - G-roccric- s,

novSII I.OUISVII.i.K, KY.

. SOUEHMAKTT,

ASH JON ABLE
HA IT D

Ro. C37 aiarKr.t st. , bet. 15 rook A; I'loytl
i.oirisvii.i.s;, jir.

M VV iuot received mv Fail S,o.-!- t r.f Fall and
Win'er Hat? and Cap). Soft Travel in; H.,ls,V.,iu:is

d f'tiildrens' Hats 'ii,aiilUov all that Itue
l!k Dress Hat, which T.itnoatet t': oc foiled iri

city r.t aslow price. V

ance ..f the aoioe.
' ' E.'sui ki.'Man.n',..

"

octlidtl No. M? Market street.

miivrn.Silk,rec tiii" uiornine:, hy lir-rcs-i- Ai...
several very boiiutiful Kionnced Silk Unbcs in all
COtOn, Dl KtvK Tm HrS-l- M - CO.,

ocl.) 107 Fourth t.. bft. rVntrtTf l RndJuTr-o- n

i or Chill-- , und fr'cvcr

Oiood's uiifiii Cholacoi: ua;
Huahwd' Tonic arup; fur sale by

K. S. K1XGC0LU,
oetlO . 87 Third St., bet. Market and Jei:eri.oii.g

2O0 JL W A it 1 4
LOST , fn"1 no . of

on th LNnton train, a Lady's PuK ! K
'J .WON SAi K, rtfilde.i i!orocco, vonlaij iea:

bank .r.f.;n Ihre.o
:our gtdd pieces. 'J btibwvo rewnrd will u paid
tne. detection of tho thh-- and r icovery O! thu'iu, n

eynr nni tho amount for th-- lirsU . ,
App'y hi this Wlifo. oelO iU)

.'HB Jrm or (iillagher Hilcy Is ties dj .lisslied
try mutual c'onscnt. 'Ilso ill plin.J::

payment lo either of tiie Tiii'lerpirtu-- .

J.il.e.,ll,l.,K;i!liK,
I'Kl'r l( lill.EV.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. !5, ljj. cclli d:iil

mctLVR? lr(

'PA?EK HANGINGS,
i'i.AU'li.S,

. FRENCH AND STAINED aLASS,
ArtiLo' Uaterialo,

Portrait and I'icliire
CORNICES AND GILT V'OIiK, '

Of evory description.
N O . 5 4 1 l'i A I IN S X ic a; ti w ,

(Breckinridge Buik'ins,)
BETWEEN SECND k TElHDJfSiilEETs.

For House and KoUi Keepers.
YK HAVK the largest stock of China

'..y Pinl-ig- . lea, ano Toi'et Selta, j
Mono, I'liina, and (iliisswuui, lii ilim in

re, alters Cui lory. S'lvei ji all a (,ci os. v c..v'.
be found in tlte Western counlry, which we Will

at the very lowest prices.
A. l.MX.KK C'l. 'I

J'o. 119 V.'I.Fonrlb '... .j...a,t iial'.. u'

K l'i ubuI iruss Meed tri 1 1 Fr t e
uc30 Uuw UYHAM, i'i'i'KiN 6l CU.

'S. R. CLARK, Late of Nelson county, K.

ISUCCKSSOliS TO J

is TS Ja

togs, Medicines,
'VU"ixcc'vClriG:2i:i,Cl4Xs;f3Xr,

MANUFACTURED " TOBACCO
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY &j

NO. 309 in A IN SntE.';T,KET.TIUKBAJID IOIHTII;
Wc are now in roroif.tof full r.n.l w. tl sfloct.i'l stork of Onndsln oor line, to hirli we woul.l invite the

iittontioii of Hit; fnoiiil r r.tl custoniors ot the lain ftrin, an. I ronrlry .MfrcliiinU rvneraliy; who urn aoliritt-.- l to
.'i ll ami fiiimiiii- our 1. 1. 1.1 prices, it iso.n inU ntion lo oiler none lull llif best arli. I" for nalo, ..nil at tli
l.. t'it ri.te-- t We woul.l flrticiil.irly re.iu.-.- alt.' mien to our r.toek ol ure V NKS A O Lltit'UhS, selt't-tet-

ovprt.Htly for Me.li. itn purp..e, an.S Kuaranleetl pvire anil of ihe i;rsl .jtiatity.
We are alMi tic- Sole Went r..r Keniueky tor tiie mite i'1' Kentucky T.i nimeiit, a well known

ii nil popular r. me.l; rii'l lor SI.VPSOiN'S A Kt'MATU) M'HKIKAM Jl'.MI'KU Ml.' II N API'S, the best article in
liic- inai ket, a mu eial au crtbcmeiit of winch will bo

S"l deo.ioiWin

Velvets,
JiliUSSELS,

A'Itap; STRY BRUSSELS,
and other Ingrain

iL

Brocatelle,
SATIN DELAINES,

AM)

ROUSTED DALVSKS,
LACE AND M USLIN

CURTAINS.
A full andcomplcto stock received and now on taio

at the
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

by liH.N'T & DUVAI.I,. 537 Main street.
octO opposite Bank of Kentucky.

WANTI-H)- .

WK will pav tho highest market price for dried
Peaches and Apples,

ot'--' Jll. McILVAIN A SON.

Temple of Health.
IT 13 HEitH IT 13 HERB!

I14M,i:S.VI,li ASH tC9. i SI.

iDnuG-a- i c ,
KOm 501) .Tiarkot Mrcct, bet. Second ami

'J laird.
rr0 tloaler? ami Iho aniict9(l million, they announce

- Ihi'ir intention to koeo a in'I ami ani;ilo nonly 'f
French i ml Soimiivo MttIioincs, ifciinlirp ail 11.

a''d popular CompoinnlN oi tho ht,'Lh(.'Vt(y
AND KOTAMO AUTHORS, Shaker HorLs, K sec li-

lt a Oils, ('oncentraiod Kxlracl, hoots. Hurkp, crude
ami pulviiri'iud .

ALSO,
Snle proprietor and manufuolurers i9. J,owie&

t'omily I?Xedic-ii-

Dr. T ewis1 ATolhcr Friend, for the euro nf diaea 3

o' Females. 'I'f is popular compound is lunl ainini-
favor, ami is a Bttnativo and reliable ruajody. 'Jim

or hnii'lreda of molhers, wivya mm!
'Jaughte-- in thia city end vicinity, pro?o its unsar-jja?ue- u

virtue. 'I ry H. .
13r. Lewis' Ir.doin Fill, Indian Tonic,

for Ihe cure of Ague and Fever; Luuy lijylfam. Flux
vrnp, btimnliainsr Liniments, Overtr( t's

afiamlating Liniment. AU of which have grained r. p- -
utiilioti a staDlard family medicinofl, whoreon they
have Loen ti;std.

ALSO,
Br. Uriicc's I iid inn ran.icra.

7l)i;( AHcrstive, Diaphoretic, Iruriiic and'lionc
C in pound is not presented to tho public ns a nostruin
nor sdo' .l it no lonked upon as such . Its coiiirnnvl
ixchecri'iilly Riven to all,a d as a slapdard m lo:ino
and Pe'Leiiiiflf coinpound it bears llo iiidurcoiricnt of
Protops'-r- Smekwoll, Gale, J'riwors, Gal"d);;rt ami
W atitoi, while tbo tliousands who have tested Us curo-ntiv- e

p, an; daily eu!oi;iji.i; it as tins vorv
host hlnod piiilti r. Wo ae prepared to tjay that
within ihe )a t thirty months iu iimiuifariuro and
ale ha anim.ntru to over 'Ji'.ucn ,,utrt

Ceo. J)or;;l;;fs, of iho j'.riiiin l:y (rias Wd'ks,
w ho fnrinht;d ihe Littles.) 1'r. Ijruee llenros t he
world to prouuto a ca?u of Jiysiep-ita- heroiii-la- ,

or any dUeuso i(r which thi tJpei iJlc is
w here two ormoro boUle have b'rn taken

nn directed, wiilioutdeciiled im irovero nt.
rJrue l.'oiij:h Elixor, as a pulmonary medi-

cine stands Soc a bottlo
lr. Krnee't. balm Cordial, a po.ilic ior disea-e- s r

th i ljoweis, wurranted to ive or Uiu
cioney returned. It cures tho FLU..

lc lirac pr(poses to euro tits of persons uinior
twenty-fi- v ears,on warrantee if ticsi r' l, and in a'l
circs to in,artto the paii'-M- mor-t orijuar'. inn, toll
and aoiile KiKwleo(i'; f tho incfiiieto prr vont a - I

.urn lup . iio t'iy wo il,i a, Uo--

re.-t

.
V c,..:, bl!. heds I'ritno HarltM;

2, .(ill ilo do live.
'.'c vill pay the hlheet market price a'ld fiirniil

batru if wanted,
oclia JOHN I!. it SON.

"Wliolcsalo
Fancy Goods ami Toys.

tti blJK

ST., BET. FOUJITH & liULLl TT
Stairs.)

IHAVK J ist opened a full ajsortirmt of
Ginin, Notions, Jownlry, WatclM'H,

i'ioeki, 4Vc , to whicli I invito tho attoniion ot
thu city and country trade.

Gt'nts' whites omhroi lrt, and enjorod Hiirts,
J'o Merino and Vt od whirls and Urawors;
Jo fancy Silk Cravats and Stocks;

Mo Gioves jintl Hosiery, of every ilescript ion;
ilo Carpet Couiiorts, Umbiellae, t'anoe.

FANCY GOODS.
A lurero Viiridyof Jet Good?, Port Mommies, Pocket

Cutlery Pistol-'- , Cunihi,
jLudlf1! Hetieule? and Workboxus.Jewelry.

The lat?st ?t) les of (iold Jewelry- - of I,n
'lioa' Pii-- and Hracuttts, LLCltttri, C ull'
Pin,-- Chaniif, Cro3f, and Kiii.-i-

Gnaro. VrM.mM Kol ( ;iins;
trold and Silver Watches, of every description;
I'".M.cy fciidWp!e 8 day and Clcll,

Tho b.ryobt si.ock of (Jeriiran and French Toy.", c
my own iinporUtifrii, ot rvcry pri"j and oiiility,
Alio, a ft no of French Kltuinrjs and a ccor- -

Meons, lohns, OuiUra, Itjlian V ii in and tiui'.ar
SLung?, & c.

C I G A Ii S ,
511,'i'K! T.a .Minerva;
5,i lili'l l.a t'laiiln;
'crtilin .leiniy l.uid Kerra'ir.:;;
S.'5,liu GretiLiili-- no;
sa.i iiu LonCro;
o.l.lllll filial, .0.

Of n;r own importation, wliirll I will sell at evcecd-iLi;-

low pricid.
('. T. TAl.THA, 4r1 Main ftreet,

a '0d2mis let. tiuliilt and Kourlh, up stairs.
FASHION, T.S1E, KlYLK A.NO EI.KliANOK,"

Combiacd with improvement of Figure
iu the Art of

Dress Making, Easquines
IMililill'Li'i i tr.!" r.: .

LAD1FS' 'I'K I M.M Ii I) I'AKIS i'ATTliitN'S,
Cli iM rtii'n i'a itrms in - plrls Nil 3 !.

KVKIiV r.Vt'V H UK OWN UI(I.S;-M- . XM(.
f K:'. HI.! V; SPKXKOS, of New Yorli nmt

AI .lOill'iOi, Im'.j . Ic (,.'.,

t..:.'! vVn-J- t.i 'a.'y c;;;i Ml M

I'W n l .iils, ti; . ;ii ;i p Mf.pl
ih;d,trinin. .'.(!. i;jU '1 ;n,d p l t'i'iii. r, ti:i;, it, wonl-.-

be Imj'iis-iM- fwi the izr .'ie vm'o : mi
I'f krs i.f :i.!:i'f r; I';it:rrn

$ ' t" t SluiUle,
i're.-sr- J 'J.i t' I

V(vs t' 7

Apri!i;,'J" renls.
Vn riinn;ed 'VUiasu! tiiu :i .if"o !f prh

Mrj.S. m alo toiun.isit r thii.
cloth.-r- uli'i:aite:ns, U.n ii( w-s-t nnd in-

lu-- Pri'udciphi.H eitHblihinL-nt- uh-- o uml-.- tonriicr
'

K ii1 einb'pttier t l:e sn imc, on the ti't.ft ni.njer.tu-- ' l" rnid,
by I'M f. ar-- ihu inn'tOHul :t;td i;ie;ijiire.

I', Ci: ii.i teiTo I linini-.i- i'u' '.rrii--

to i cii i; in rn a
I'.ei ;) to ; i .l.u Wm to :.o

0, .it? , ii'- to nils
A proiif '.."i cetif,.

The n.hove 1. Litems are uli u tit ;m J Irininu-- oreeii ' -

Iy n$ itK-- art to be tnu lo s iluit noliih-jult- can piio '
jril'fy oceiif.

Dresc ('iHUn;; :inl Mikinf.
Lad ii1 rr.n iiavti i r i' made in th-- inns', ''i.: h- -

i'ii..tj;.; st e at :K,a,,i" necs y sendii n
ui.s a:.d IliCii-nr- r : pa'TH out by lor H tir'ii'ejfure , hi h w. in en ne s iriru'ilefd an ele- -

lit wiih inip.'ON cm oil t li jurn.
i riei-r- ot eu pi d e put um n iiii .!.'' Vi'S Vc., " ' cU.

i i' 1. m; doiK , IK" u est. p'stlorii4?, o:i tdirt'-.- nnlieo
e n io 'ii cents per :i rd, to v idth.

A M :ri;.d;ji fur K tn ri l r y sti'.niped.
ij ii.ibii'a in le' I.1 r, amount t' "rd-- r t?ont, Mnnie-- d

:iit en Lion wll be ven il. l.'tht;a c:m rely on
.i :..i. y and in tee ri- and a'"' n bet n r ui the E

l:tt.'-- : U:s. wiiitlt will be reel ived wueki; irn: Hid-a.ii'- f

i'h ia Mid New Yv;: .

A.;"te h MI'S. KLLKN SUKKUON,
J :t;dawGm ille, 'I n no. 1

n

rit'sjt and Variety Establishment Vv

UK f";b?( ribrr lias now on huud w is J.;irv OrT ius Ins l j; in phrl ol"

ni
Tiui .irilines, wholt. half finl Hiarto.r thus;

411 io Vppi-- vuu:e; of
i' ffsli lion, in Caii;

i) (I t Str..
10 lo tin Fiut? Aptikai
!. bid-- : 1'rc im Nuts;

U Mls Tilt '.th:
in iDir- soft Ahitondb;
0 futile Trt h liuivf;

(l CiiM-- chili' ruri's Toyn.
A'o, l' rlunujry, Kist.nu't.', Violin1'. Violin SLnnfi-.s- ,

ClyiiiLr",:ii'.l-'"- iiii kin, is. Snips Kir

.f oL'rv ticTTii't "ti, 'I rijo 'tK sj, (!i;.'Mr of all kir.N,
CuiifliOS Jiti'l ol my own inanu f:i u r',
C'"'ii.iiiMy on h;ui'l . Also, a lint; aoitnienl of Sufir

o .s iniil ano!M artii-'.'- in t,nt c.iU.r i'i
'iv invi;tMl add (txamiro tny

"oclc bcloru puicuuaiiijc oucv. licro

oslti Xo- i'J Third street, nuerMatu i

T. U HOSKINS, Louisville. Ky

n iv ,f

AiO.NTGOiJEKY A CO..)

CbCKHCS HiJ

foui.il in anoincr column
B. R. CLARK & f'O.

NOW IS THE TIME !

fx J--3.;t'r n c3

rife Msmm

BLANCH
A HI) isjnst opcrnr g ins new style 01 .Mens

Clothing, at his store on Main street,
No. 407 and i5.1. so 14

gl.5,000
the 17th of September lael, two hoxes were S

ONltvered atiheoiliceoi the AMKKICA.N F..PKKS
COMPANY, in l)uhuoui lova. b; a cartmau Ironi the
Cniied Stales Land (Ulice.

Said boxes on their arrival at the in
Now York, were found to contain Buck Shot, nf the
si of MO to tho pound, and pre-se- d bid la, of the size
ol mo to the pound. U the amount of ,4 pounds in
wcipitt. and "o t tonnis or Sheet Lead No. 4. The bo.
e wcri- made of w iii-- one inch tbir k,
at tne corner?, about inelu's lon and inches
wide, and 4 '4 im-h- deep, inside measurement. The
botloin of one ol the boxos was of Hemlock. Th-- y

were ftrapjied once around Ihe middle with one intii
hoop iron. It isclaimeO by the Assistant Treasurer at
Dubmiue. that tlto boxes each contained (iold Coin to
tho amount of ? Jj-- t tin. They were marked with cards
addressed to the irt Treasurer U. S., Now York,
whii h cards ari, admiiLe I by tiio Deputy Treasurer to
be K:'nuine.

Now. , for o' purpose of discovering where
and how tii is fraud was committed and brinjjiiiir to jus-tir-

tho pt m tratoM tlar-ui- , T he AM KIUCAN
COMPANY

Will pay 10,000 for the recovery
of the Money,

r in that proportion for any part of it, and

5,000 for tiie Arrsst and Convic- -
j.1 e j.7. .1- -,.

" And th,M- unii lihoi-iii- i r inOir.iit.tion relative
to the making of tidd Iv.xus, the furniehinK of such
Load. Shd Ac A c . Ac.

r.Wi c":umi;iiic:i;iona should be addressed to the
sutifcnb-jri-

WLL1 s V,V I TKIiF KU & CO., New York.
1 I V NO S TON , KA1IGO & CO., Buffalo.

Proprh-tor- ot t Ik American iixpress C ompai.y
Hi iKO.n, in t.'i 1H55. ri!l!L

OUISVILT.R A. Nashville ?. K. Stock;lj Louisville V N;.siiville Strip;
Jt llerconvlllo lv'. K. Stock
N.-.- A Ibany & Salem K. K. Stork;
Fran !0 in Savinrs Institution Stock;

Lank of Ky. Stock;
K.tnk of KeiitucKy Stock.

A pplv at the (J or 11: an Savings Lank , Wall street,
OwtHdud J011V SMIUl' oz no.

I T JATftN at tne ' of Feu th and Vain streetsS low oi.i-- fnr h j acomniodati-o- of tne nu" lii--

Tne biu'dinir i nii rly new, and lha furniiure, bod
din'T. eve,, o th-- lo'.etjt ktv'e.

Tiie ctitranee to trie Hotel 13 oa 1'oarth street, hoar
Main.

We s'didl. tSe patruiaKO r. f the public, and hope by
or c.voriion to merit i.

JOUNSOK, MAKT1N iV CO.,
o.intf lJnnirit;tor3.

AMFtiCAN
3 i CO.,

KO. 4o7 31 A 1 1 STliKET,
IJTVKEX FOURTH A:,D FITIi.

T iibovo corni)?nv dailv. Money Pacha- -

Jew'lri . and Merchandise nf rvorv descrip
tion, t Juirope, Australia, nd nil p.trts uf the Cana-da- s

ami United Stale., inc.ludi.i'j Ca'il'ornin.
Contruet matin t'r tranwporialion of Kreight to and

fn.m the hast at KKlUU;fc! KA TES.
('alls made in any part of ttie ciiy tor Freight upon

notice lein lcllut the oihee. For proprietors:
aiildlvins HKANK TKV(;;. Ajont.

Louisville Sc tie Factory.

ATKLSON ft DAVIS, Scale Manufacturers, No 5 'I
X 11 and 01 Sixtii street, near the Court House, koep
on liaud an syHortment ol Plattom Scales of al fcies
.hi liable for warehouse s, stores M ills. & c. A bo, pa-
tent Hellows of all kinds.

In addition lo the above, they are building to or ler
and puttiue u) all over t lie count i y, Soul I' and Went
a mipi rior style of hay, co'il. stuck, oro, ;.nd railroad
ticale, with levern unit steel tjearings.

All warranted lo i:ive oct0d3m

Lk. l 'l S to the reorieou Healtu aud Haj
hy Catharine- K. IJe''Cher.

A book thatevery family e ight to o sess,
a va t amountof highly important anil ue-fn- l

im lorm ation. Illustrated wilh numerous cuti.and
drawings, lutit received bv

oc'.i A HAIiAS ISKO..OT Third street.

A .ilAIt rHteJ8.; AT A FAIIC I'iZlVil.

HUGH IVTIPX.TXZ'J,
I ' -

fr a ". "g . ? rW OZ--J JL --A. --8- tzA

ti.
Eouthw-eo-t cor, cf Green and SIxth'sta,

LOIMSVILI.K. KV.

JIr;iiilics9 4Hies, W Ii i.sliic, VC.

4 caiks Kdtnond Janllin Brand';
4U A ,l4 do jlermoin do;

5 pipes Cognac d, dark,
?u ca.-l- ti d do, vatlousbrandj;

j.'M i asks Madeira Vine;
6fil do Fort do;
;.o do Sweet Malaga do;

do Sherry do;
yn do Claroi do;

l.r0 boxes do do;
ton hbi j liour.on Whitky;
vn d' do do, 4 years old;
in do do no, ii d
2 pii.es pure Holland oTn;

Toet:iL-- wild liecrlct hlx. TV.mCiLic Brandy,
uin, it um, c.. in etore and tor sale ny

A. ZANONK.
ocl!) Fifth Ht.. bet. Mrun and Water.

Extension of Page's Pateht.
MOTICK is her"h y irivcn to tile pul'Iic, that the pi--

lent on POOR'S fOKi.vtiLK lilit VUh S W
.M l.lj Iui? heeii ete:idyd for seven Jear. from Inly
I'itli, !.'i. perhoiia found vi'd .lii:; this nalcnt or
iiifriiis ihjr on :ini in niati inr, ubingr. or vend in s;, will
be pro, eeded against in areort inco with the laws in
uch cases made and provided.

UKOIiliri P.iGK, Patentee
Tiie und i', sign ed. havine tli K.X OLUSI V K rifhl for

po'tion of the Territory West and South, would
iii;in,ni.c.. that llicv an' prejcirt d, as hcrelolore lo lill
a'l o.'ders lor I'Al.h'.S I'm; I'AriLrtOIKfUl.AKSA Vv

l.i.s each (,f ouroptcblisiii'icnts for their ri'soec- -
e Torill 'ry. Any inl.n iiiallou In regard to M ills or

Ltent clio irfull) given.
M.Mhill.ll4 I' l'.!UUM.,

r'lio'iiix pouuory.
KOI, I. I.N CI.Aiih,

of (Mark, llcii'low Co., r jgle Foundry,
urtil in is .st. Louis, Mo.

"'"'HENEY""nUSTEB7
itlM Ati, itt:.ii.ust srtr

Clioice Family Groceries,
VTABLEiS, WINES AND LIQUOKS,

httA
riofcl ana Preston a

WISH to inform Fnnnlina, HntoUt Str'amUoa's,
St; warly, Ho;triniir H'Mi-o- ainl uthors that kuoii

fft inTiil to- k of li'io family (irocurtcs, b::itiiMt,
iiir-- ;ir(l Lifjnors, v Inch are (.'net.l with vAro

from t'w irnioi-;.t;ra- cxpn'slv for ilio r'.'iuil l.inuly
ry iral. 'I liotm wishing pure lrcii artich' can

ur. li'ivo llicir tastes and wants supplied by piviit
ft call.

7'iiankfu: for past fa t.rt from my friend ancl
1 hope lo share ami merritn corain-ianc-

the numo. HKNKV 11UKTKK,
ocNdly No.b'iX) Market titreut.

OVFK'S Purirativo Pills; utane's Livtr i'ills;
Kraii'lrhtiri" firs;
Wright's Indiara Vegetahlo I'ille;
f runiliaeker' Pi!l;
t)ook s Pills; for sale by

11. S. KINflf.'OU),
til) Third Mf.oi

liar Keeper ?i Allen.sun!
C'ClMKli.AM SCHXA HPSA full supplw of lhpfca--

liiiiH ariile Mr ettiu at imnorLorn' prices. iv th
hoIuoui8 tor Kentucky. anil

OC17 LU'J .Mu in sucot.

SPECIAL INOTICES.
Evens' Patent Seal Presses

WalUHl street, Cincinnati.m 4 .My

"Soiiatcnt (pent up) inCa containsour iovctfc.'
Bounded by eo secret artiQce, and yoked by no

catchpenny patent, open to honorable- compt-tiiio-

end free to all who have the ability to make it the
Auibrotjpe sums uneqnaled among all

species of portraiture now employed. Divested of .t
,econ,l glas, and balsum of Jir, which Hot only .ddod
useless weight, bnt fru.iueuily enclosing air,rormod
nlnto bubbles highly deiMnionlal to tho picture, the
Imi rov.d Auibrotjpe, with all the beauty aud clear-
ness ef tho oilier, is a much moro portable, and in
eve.y way a more salliraclory picture. The luraovaD
Amurotype is made at Harris's LauurIean Gallery,
.Vain street, between Fourth and Fifth. 0ctl7

O-- Shortest and quickest route t; the Eastern
cities, by the Jeffersonville and CIMo Railroad, and
Ihe U.S. Mail Line of Steamers to Cinunnatl", and
the Baltimore aud Ohio, Cen.rsl Ohio and Liulo Mi-
ami Railroads to Columbus, Zmetville, and W heel-i.i-

Washington City, lialtiroorc, Philadelphia, Kew
York and Boston, aud all points of the iiasi. This la
undoubtedly the shortest, quickest and most cipedl-lieu- s

route to the Kast, aud b, all means the pleasant-cs- t
for the traveler. Tho arrangement of these Road.
so very complete it is almost impossible to meet

with any dalay, or any accident to my train passing
or We advise persons wishing to vi.it tho
Kastorn cities to lake this route, as tho scenery U
beautiful and the passenger cars unsurpassed by any
other road for comfort and ease. For Through Tick-
ets and time of departure of trains, upplj at tho
1 icket Office, on liaiu street, belweeu Second and
Third, aud ou Ihe U. S. Mail Boats, foot of Third
aircev. .,,7

ALMOST every paper in tho Uuion Is com.
menting upon the good qualities and great Benefits
derived from the usuoiir. J. Hostolior'n stomach
Uittcrs, ami the immense rales which have been made
by tho agents in our Southern and Western cities,!
coni lusive evidence of its virtues, and convinces us
lhat it is Just the thing for this climate, and should bo
used in every family, by old and yoUDg, before meals,
during this extreme warm wealher, as a preventive
against all stomach diseases mostprevalent a', this sea-
son, when not only the weather, but the diet has acon-trolin- g

influence on the system.
Hosteller's Cc:ebrated Stomach Bitters for sale

by Sutcliffe & Hughes, J. S. Morris Ron, K. A
Robinson & Co., Lurton, Grubbs & Smiley, Wll'.
son, Starbirddi Smith, and all respectablo truggists
and Hotels generally. sola

Till; t'AIL, TKADE. "

KVBKV preparation has been to give di
patc3l to all orders.

llilfilirrrcol) pes and Aiul olj pes,
In every size and stylo made at the rooms of Carpen.
lor & Swymmer, Ko. 5H' Main street, between Third
and Fourth. au26

.IOC IAC; 5 lit HI OI YI'E 50c .
(real licductinn ol I'riccs.
Daguerreotypes ench sed in ancatcane 50

1,0U

2,30
4,00

,50
7.nn

All work warranlnd to l.e done in a superior man.
ner, an 1 satisfaction guaranteed in all cases. Gallery
N0.P8, Fourth street, between Market tnd Jefferson,

a'7 'J4' McGILL.

vamaiile vnni:ni x tolt sAiz
I ".VILLseli onprivaleteims j.ossestiou to bo giv-

en in two montlu o valuable dwelling house and
grounds attached, in a'eairable fart of Ibe city. The
houseitself contains, with kitehsn and basements, 18
rooms, with smoke liuse and cellar, wood and c'oa
house, &c. It is well linislied, in good repair, wilh
largo hall passage, and back porch. Payments will be
inadocasy, being l,(M,llin hand, ?9( bin 3 monlhs

with interest, 9u0in six monlhs, without in --

t crest, and Ihe balanee running through three years,
ajable in installments without interest. Apply to
J"'""1''' X.L. PETTIT, Agent.
ITT' i'MiAMK read Mie;ioi;cw jne7.

traclfrom theediioria column of the Photographio
.ml Kiue ArtJounml the able and seki:o ledged or.

.'.an or the iralc.-uit-y in Imerica e make no com-'""-

WEnSTRK c!t liKO.
"Of wiiMbmicat to the individual l'i.."i'errcotvi)lst

in any one inslun. e has been all fcjs a(fcrliens or ad.vcrlisonionts. thatho was pusn-sse- ol some secret lorinal. niZ a'sui.erlaUv elv quick,' m 'exlraordinarv pa-tent gilding,' or an 'entire new arraue-- i n eni oi li'el'rc
have gathered in asmal! hart fat of dollars

aii.iilie-th- e vo'dar.t who have prune unarounn him, but in doing Uns he has losi In shouldbe much more preciousio h,m a good chhracler ai dhe becomes Ihe scoff and ridicule to all v,ho kveahim. His protended seer.;t. gradually leak out, andhe invariably found to bo composed ol vm gsfreoussnuelances, wore the evolutions oi his e'lirordered
o lugs than tho labor or bin brtins. .Su(!i neiti." overj coinmnnil. . Vruo tale-n-l I'd geniuenever sloop io?ue-- degrading, leans ol livelihood.''mayl7

Why eJlth '

iilV. iTI I IC IF. it U'OJIAJjis
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

P.Y DH. A.M. MAURIPEAU,
ff.OHi.SOn OF BISEiPIS OF WCMAK.

One Iun,!rc,llh F.,lilion (5(10,00(1) Ifmo:, pp. 250.
A standard work or .shblished repuutlon, "found
passed iu Iho cntalof-ue- s of the Trade Kales of

New York, Philadelphia, and otho, cities, and
old by tho principal bookrc-ller- iu tho

United Males.
F.vory woman can hero discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with those described, tho nature, char-
acter and causo of hercomplamt, and bo spared'much
anxiety and suffering, as well as the unpleasantness
of making known to, or making inquiry of, a physi-
cian in respect to tho numberless liilments to which
sho is subject. The wife about becoming a mothe
hasoftor need of instruction and advico in rospect to
her situation, which she win herd Und. This booi tells
her what is the matter, and tells her what to do for it,
in simple but chaste words, and such as sha can un
derstand.

Those suffering from obstructions or irregularities
peculiar to the female system, or from prolapsus uteri
(falling of the womb), for from jor albut, will each
And in its pages tho moans of prevention, ameliora-- t

on, and relief.
Much distress of mind, as w ell as thousands pecunl-aril-

might bo saved to ever; husband, if the simplest
lawsapperUiulug to the roaTiagc state wore better
unJerstood. That they are not bolter understood is
traceable to that natural aui r.lmost commendable
sensitivenessthi.twill rather suiier than consult or
converse wilh even a medical manin respect to com-
plaints peculiar to the female only.

In a copy of " The Married Woman's Private JUt
icul Companion every female has a physician th
knows aud describes her every symptom, feeling aailment, and which she can consult at ail times wilh.out violence to her sensitiveness.
LKxtructof a letlerfrom a gentleman in Dayton, O.

UiVTOjt, May 1, 1847.Dr. A. M Mai'rickau My Hear Hr-- My wife has"ec perceptibly sinking for fome three years or more
, eirii anguisn i.nu suueiing somamotiths before and du ring connnement; every succes- -

dive one more and more debilitated and prostratednr(piiinueneriH. m imminent dansrer, kuJ whickwasou the la.t occasion despaired of. I auppou-- thatHit? state ol ihmgs was i;ie itable, and rosiy-ne- tr

tomeet the worst. 1 htrd your book highlyspoken ot, as coiitainins some mattr3 reaching mycase. On its receipt and penual 1 CJinnot expriau tojou the relief it aJfordert mv distroByed minri ik.joy its oaeee imparted to my wife,on leamii e lhat thercat din'overy ol M. M, l;esorr.enux a rem-ed-
U opened a prosjiect to mo whuh 1 little conwas possible, for this, ere another setwould have paed over my head, in all human r'babiliiy my wile would have boen in her grave anamy children left mouterleaa.
Upon receipt of One Dollar, lTHIi MARK1ED

WO.MAM'S Pi.IVATK MEDICAL COMl'AKIOJi"
is dcntCmailod froe) to any part of tho UniMd State,
the Canadas, ana British Provinces. All letters must
Dt. post paid, and iidiiri;ed to Or. A. U. MAUKI-CiiAU,b-

I'J'I'l, New Vork City. Publishing Office,
No. lis) Liberty street. New Yoric.

Forsaleby H. H. Cox. Maysvllle; Kllingwood k,
Co.,SheIbyvi!le; Win. Hoffman, Mt. SterliDff:
Ca:o, Covingtoji; A. Hagan lire, Louisville; Black --

wall Co., Frankfort. 8ei3 daw3m '

Fakk JikiiiLTED. The Conductors ot the New
Albany and Salem Kallioad, in order to facilitMe trav-elni- S

bv Kmtroad have rtMluted the Jure to I hicaeo to.the small sum of $?, thereby giving: nil a chaneo to"'
visit the jrreat'kKiiiporiinn ot tho Weet" wiih more
expedition, and wiih expense thui by any oihetline in opcrutioii .

'Phi- - is the only line by whicji persons can get through
tickets; and as ( hicatro i diLim-- to be tho meiropo-- .

of the West, it is n dcoiiU'd ad vaiiiat;t in patronizing
itiosis who seem incliiM'ci to aid in eJleciing: commer-
cial connection witb it and all tiie oiber cities in th
'nion.
Another nd vantage to Die traveler in search of tho

b"awlit'ul is, that tins line jflws !. thron-s-- the vast prai-rio-

bounded only by tfio horizon; ulorsr lb lake
hete thi s;'ar;Hiii; water dotted o'er with its

iliotisiuid bVs, atlds a pleasure to a trip enjoyed by no
oilier line; then , though not least, ihr inae.-li- ami
(iu( med Nuif ira must b"n induccmert lo
travellers unacpiiiiiited ill) eHi4rn icrjiery,

when we say t!i;U it oniu-rt- wifn uverx road
runninar Kast, West, rorth and Northwest, making
Mime" to Huiralo, Albany, New Vork, lioston, Pnlti-mo- re

and W a.l!iiiirton City,ns expe.iit ious as any oHier
route. For full particulars call at tho o(iice on Aiaia
strct't. No. .').'"., tiLlween Second and Third.

Wantfi. T.y a yourj; n.an with a gmal ibmilf
fitu.'ition eithei in a dru' store a? fikmau, or in a

daily publication otln o as aociaie editor, 'l'o the first
he was educated, ami iu the last he hud three ynj;rs

e. Kor parti(-ul- empiire at thoTimos Office:
to whicli all may oe addressed.

The applicant lias an extensive, aciuainUi nee through
out inert, aud Central Kentucky ,

LTWe are acuuiutcd with the above applicant
lie is a graduate of the Medical Department of
tiie Umvcrtjit' of Louisville, is a man of talents,
and au aMe writer. is. Timls,

VT C A It. A No. 1 article of hf .
an of crushed an powdered Sugar
r'"eivc In eto'u & ii ii lir eale tv

octI3 AliH. Fe'N I'A. No. lis Fo'irlh street.

,.1.

2,0(30 Of t!i lii est, Mi.il r sti rs r kprkoii.
S Uii)s oui ir.im Now Vic k. by thelUifrirji ii r.xpress. A kil. tlll.lia U il.l l'M..L-- tf'u..

Oynl-irrj- , .juirr.'lg, Sriii, H,tr, Sprlnir ( l.i(kcn
S.ju l., an, n 1ml evor; liiin in wwii.tliut in rar

.li'luiuuj, cuu In- - li:i,l l ,.r 'l runt, on lliirji'"'f WALK Kit A CO&I MKKKOhll,oMi I'rojiriutur.


